Herbert Rowse Armstrong.
Mr Justice Darling
of Mrs. Armstrong herself. Now I do not think 1 should do any
good, for you have been addressed oh thcwe matters at consider-
able length by counsel for the defendant and counsel for the
prosecution, by reading over to you tha evidence of those doctors
and indulging in a kind of dwcuNNion aw lo whether the symptoms
wore due to potaon with auto-toxin; Tor it' you come to the con-
clusion that the defendant had administered arsenical poison it
may help you. If you come to the <u>nclunion that ho could not
have done it, you will say it must. Imvo boon auto-toxin and not
arsenical poisoning. Tho symptoms wore very peculiar, and her
recovery in tho asylum and her taking a tonic in the asylum make
it somewhat obscure; but if you doubt that the defendant did
attempt to poison his wife before who> went into tho asylum, and
have a reasonable doubt about it, then you must', come to a con-
sideration of the events of 1021 with a mind that i& free from
suspicion that he attempted to poison his wife towards the end
of 1920,
Now, if we come to 1921 sho returned' homo, and on the 22nd
January—exactly a month to a day before her death—she was
protty well, and for yome little time she went about her ordinary
duties, taught the children, dined downstairs, and took all her
meals downstairs for a consider able time, and then she got ill,
I -shall find it necessary to road to you tho account of her last
illness, for it is very important that yoti should have in your
minds exactly tho courflo of things after who came home. She
ultimately died on tho 22nd February, after getting worse and
worse. There iw no evidence that she waK dowiwi;iiir« again after
tho 14th February.
Sir II. curtis bmnnmtt—Thoro is uk* evidence of the prisoner
that fihe was downstairs on tho Kith teaching her boy.
Mr. justice paiilinu—Yew, but not out of doors, The evi-
dence about being out of doors was that there was one day
when she sat out in the porch in an eiderdown and with a hot-
water bottle to her feet. To do that who must have been very ill
It. is only an invalid who would have to «ifc in that way in the
verandah in front of tho house; and Nurse Alien, whose notes
are all gone and destroyed somehow, is of opinion that was on the
13th February.
Sir H. ctotis bbnnktt—Tho llth or J!2th.
Mr. justice daulihg—Well, pub it nt the latest date.   She
thought,  I think,  it was tho 13th.    A witness was called, Mrs,
Price, and it was not tmggeNted that you should not trust her,
and ehe says she remembers tho occasion and can fix tho date as
14th February, and no ono contends that, aftor that day she *as
ever outside the front door.      That was eight days before her
death, and the prosecution accept it,    1 understand that it v&s
the 14th and not the 15th, but it does not make any difference.
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